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QUEEN

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
I 3 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA

'. DELAY ANY LONGER
Sji To buy your car!;' fall style hat, for we have n Jj

full and coiuplete line of the latest shapes nnd
shades in

STIFF : AND : SOFT : HATS
AT OUR USUAL- - LOW PRICES.

OUR BROADWAY SrBCIAL for the season is a dandy. We also
big inducements in fine NEGLIGEE RUMMER SHIRTS. .

AT THE
7 ttid nr t-- n-trr- - tt a OTmsw '5

15 EAST CENTRE STREET,

CARPETS 1 CARPETS ! !

If in need of Carpets it will pay you to give
me a call. 1 carry an elegant line of the
latest and best patterns in all the grades,

Brussels, Ingrains and Rags.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT POPULAR PRICES.

-- OP-

Coaches
At Facton Prices to Reduce Stock.

REFRIGERATORS

.fC

SOUTH
MAIN

ST.

Shenandoah, Pa.

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa,

D
Delicacies

P. J. MONAGHAN,
Sale of Ladies' Shirtwaists.

For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

. I .1 North Main St.,

THE PINNACLE OF
Is a woy-- u p point of elevation
not easily reached, taut : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND

TP- -

Thomas H.

1 ah
T WJLXIVIJLVV, d

Sewing Machines

DDinr'Q
EXCELLENCE

Snyder,

Onl$22.52- -

Special

FOR THE PICNIC SEASON.

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue,

Chipped Beef, Chipped Lebanon Bologna.

CHEESE
Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

FRESH DAIRY AND

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW CHOW,

SPICED OYSTERS,
GERKINS, SALMON.

THIS

DON'T

Baby

VERY LOW.

popularity

Sportsman and Club House Cheese.

CREAMERY BUTTER.

SARDINES in Mustard,

SARDINES in Oil,

SARDINES, Spiced

KIPPERED HERRING,

BONELESS HERRING.

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS
BAKED BEANS Plain and in Tomato Sauce.

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock

At KEITER'S!

BIG TOWN ADDITION.

A Scheme Which Will Greatly Enlarge the
Fourth 'Ward.

A syndicate comprising M. If. Hurko, Esq.,
William II. Oloun and Charles Strouso has
taken leases frotu the Shaciler estate for the
three squares of laud In the south eastern
section of the town bounded by Maybetry
alloy, Gilbert street, Mulberry alley and tbo
Lehigh Valley railroad. And also for about
twenty lots situated 011 Cherry street, west of
Catherine street, making In all from CO to 80
lots, each 30 by 140 feet. This will mean
a big relief to some of the crowded
sections of the borough and an increase to
the population of tho Fourth ward of at
least 100 families. Tho syndicate was nego-
tiating foi the leases for about two years and
several other parties made attempts to se-

cure control of tho land, but failed. Tho
syndicate has now undor completion a double
block on lot No. 2 of the tract, situated on
Poplar street, near Gilbert street, and have
foundations completed for two double blocks,
one on each side of the one about to be com-
pleted. If has also disposed of a largo number
of lots on tho tracts, selling them for a
price in addition to tho ground rout. That is,
the purchasers pay the syndicato so much for
tho lots and assume the responsibility for
payment of the ground rent to the Sbaefl'er
estate. Joseph Baytkiowlcz, tho bottler, Is
one of the purchasers and has already com-
pleted a foundation on Poplar street for a
double three-stor-y building. Among tho
others who havo purchased lots from the
syndicato are John C Ileaton, John Bialcckl,
Peter Kehoo, Frank Alport, Jacob JIahutsky
and Frank Keppi. Among the conditions
upon which the sales of the lots are made are
that nothing but dwellings shall be erected
upon them, and they shall be substantial,
although plain. Tho syndicate apparently
has a Klondike in tho investment.

Surprise and lleceptlon,
A most 'enjoyable surprise and reception

was tendered Miss Clara Clineat her home on
South Main street last evening, by the mem-
bers of her Sunday school class of tho M. E.
church. It was a most hearty welcomo to
MissCline on hor return homo from tho C. E.
couvoutlon at San Francisco", .to which place
she had been accompanied by Miss Anna
Davis, ono of hor classmates, Aftor all the
folks had gathered at the homestead and
boon comfortably seated Miss Annie Williams
another member of her class, arose and in be-

half of the class stated the object of the sur
prise and the appreciation of the hostess as
an Instructess during tho many pleasant
hours spent in teaching the word of God.
During the course of the evening a temporary
repast was served. As the midnight hour
was drawing on, Dr. J. S. Callen, superin-
tendent of the jr. E. Sunday school, to whom
a special Invitation had been extended, made
tho closing addross in bohalf of the
hostess. Among those present wore :

Misses Laura Denglor, Anna, Williams, Maine
Wlntorsteln, Corluno Tempest, Ilattlo Man- -

sell, Llllie Jones, Minnie Jones, Annie
JetTroy, Sallio Senior, Bertha White, Annie
Davis, Miss Danks, Mrs. George Scager, Mrs.
John Martin, 'Mrs. Jesse Davis,. Mrs. Charles
Glrvlu, Mrs. T. M. Stout, Mrs. Stowart, Mrs.
Colfax Brown, Mrs. Ilitchlngs, Mrs, John
Taggart, Dr, J, S. Callen and Mrs. Clino.

A Bud Affair.
There Is a trito old Baying that mlsfortuno

comes not single-hande- and It is exemplified
in tho case of the family of John Hanson, of
Mahanoy Plane. They left their home on
Thursday to attend the wedding of Miss
Hattio May Gregory, sister of Mrs. Hanson,
which took place at tho home of tho bride's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. D. Gregory. Dur
ing the night Mr. and Mrs. Hanson's oldest
sou, John, was taken sick and died at
an early hour yesterday morning. This
was indeed a sad ondlug of tho wedding
festivities, and the family has tho sympathy
of a large circle or Menus In their bereave
ment. To add to their misfortune, when
the parents arrived homo they found that
their houso had been entered by burglars,
and clothing and other articles had been
confiscated by tho thioves, who are as yet
unknown. Tho funeral of thoir sou, who
was a nephew of Borough Surveyor W. G.
Gregory, of town, will tako placo on Mon
day, interment at PolUvlllo. The funeral
cortego will leave Mabauoy Plane on - the
1:20 p. m. P. & B. train for ihe place of in
tcrment.

Nolswender's, Cor. Main mid Coal Sts.
Bean soup, free,
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Assessors at Work.
mm. . . e . ..i . . ..
Alio awksiiwi. ui ibumi juoietuuy JIUSIUU

notices calling attention to tho last days for
registration at the respective polling places,
August 31st aud September 1st., for tho ap
proaching general election. It Is Important
that every voter is properly registered, as has
been shown by the developments In he
Lyon-Dun- n contest, Asboou as the registnv
tion Is completed tho Assessors will coinmeuco
work on the triennial assessments, whclh
means a of valuations on pro- -'

perties to take in improvements.

Just try a 10o box of Coscarets, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Mr. Stunner Promoted,
Tho many friends and acquaintances of

Philip Stauffer, of Wilkosbarro, will be
pleased to learn of his recont promotion from
civil engineer for the Wilkesbarre & Lehigh
Coal Company, to that of draughtsman in tho
ofllco of tho Delaware & Hudson Hallway,
stationed at Scranton. Mr. Btauffer has been
very successful since his departure froin town
and will enter upon his now duties on
October 1st.

Ilrldge Viewed.
County Commissioners Bentz, Myers and

Martin wero in North Union township yester-
day, viewing a bridge near Zlon's Grove.
They also paid visits to town on their way to
and fiom the place.

Won a Medal.
John Dugan, formorly of Locust Gap, a

private In the regular army with head-
quarters at Fort Bayard, New Mexico, re-

cently won a handsome gold medal fur his
marksmanship, Out of tho whole army he,
with three others, wore tho only ones to re-

ceive the merit of reward.

Kendrlek House Snapper Soup,
Everybody should note tho announcement

that genuine snapper soup Is offered as free
luueh at the Keudriokf House this evening,
There was a mistake mado in tho announce-
ment last evening, when this popular dish
was oredlted at another cafe. Visit the Ken-

drlek Houso aud get your snapper
soup.

The Ilaoes at I.nvelle.
For the Lavello fair, which will be held

October 10, 20, 21, 22, the following list of
racos has been arranged. Wednesday,
class, trotting aud paoing, (S00 ; 2:38 class,
trotting and pacing, 60.00. Thursday, 2:90
class, trotting and- - pacing, tSOO : Free for all.
trotting aud pacing, f 100; 2:50 class, trotting
and pacing, f 150. Friday, 2:17 class, trottluf
aud lacing, fSOO; 3:24 class, trotting and
pacing, $1150.

AH mw
Electric Light Wire and a Gas Pipe

Cause Trouble.

FIREMEN PERFORM GOOD WORK I

It. Swalm and Family .Aroused Trom
1 heir Slumbers at Two 6'olock This

Horning by a Fire That Made
' Rapid Headway Under

Their Bedroom
Floor.

Shortly before two o'oloA this morning
cries of "Police I" attracted: Chief of Police
Tosh And Watchman Martin O'llara to the
hardware store and dwelmnr of A. II.
Swalm, on North Main street. Watchman
Creary and Policeman Ed, Koster arrived
soon after. They found Mr. Bwalm's wife at
the entrance to the houso and she told them
that thero was flre in the tmv of the store.
Koster aud Creary stood guard at tho en.
trance, while Tosh, O'Hara and Mrs. Swalm
joined tho lattot's husband 111 the store and
attempted to put out what, to them, appeared
louoasilgut lire. Air. Swalm ad usted-- a
small hose to a hydrant In the store aud Mrs.
Swalm carried buckots of water. With 'this
assistance tlio two officers fought tho fire.
which was. in the ceiling. It soon became
evident that there was more Qro than could
be reached, from bolow and tho quartette
hurriod to tho bedrooms ovor tho rear part of
tho store. Tosh aud O'llara worked like
Trojans and received cxcelloutasslstanco from
both Mr. and Mrs. Swalm, who wore per-
fectly and did all that could be
suggested to assist tho ofScors In putting out
the firo without having tho placo Hooded by
water, but it soon becamo evident that the
services of the firo department wore

and Policeman Kester was sent to
sound an alarm. Mr. and Mrs. Swalm praise
the police and watchmen highly for their
services. At ono time both Tosh and O'Hara
staggorod as if they wore about to succumb,
Dut tucy readied tresu air and quickly re
covered. Both men wef8" drenched with
wator and showed tho effects of hard work.

Policeman Koster sent a double alarm
from box 25, at the cornor of Main and
Centre streot. Whou tho tiro companies ar-
rived tho flames had snread between the
joists of tho second floor to tho southwestern
corner of tho building and a stack of flre ex-
tending up tho weather boards from tho sec-
ond floor to the roof brightly Illuminated tho
neighborhood. It was 2:05 when the alarm
was sounded aud tho firemen had before
them what threatened to bo an extensive and
disastrous firo, but thoir work was so prompt,
effectlvo nnd judicious that within fifteen
minutes the firo was out and, without any
material damage to tho Interior of tho
building by wator. Mr. Swalm says-"tb- at

had tho lutcrlor been 1100(1611 his dam igo
would havo been at least$3,000 nioro than it
is. Bstlmatcs were made this morning and
the loss Is fixed at about .$100,- -

Mr. Swalm was tho first to discover the
fire. Ho and his wlfo occupy one of tho bed-

rooms ovor the rear of the storo. Their two
Children occupy tho adjoining bedroom. Mr.
Swalm was awakened by a choking sensation
aud found the bedroom filled with dense
smoke. Ho says that when his feet touched
the floor '.t felt hot. He rushed down to tho
store and saw a bluo flame at tho electric
light wire on tho coiling. His wifo ran to
tho front duor to call tho polico. When tho
polico arrived his two children wcro taken
out of their bedroom to a front room, where
thoy remained until tho e assumed a more
serious form, when they were carried to tho
house of a neighbor. Tho police say Mrs.
Swalm is a remarkably woman.
After the alarm was sent In aud her services
wero no longer required in tbo attempts to
put out tho flre, sho procoeded to pack trunks
with such articles as sho would wish to save
should their removal from tho houso bo re-

quired. This she did deliberately as tho
flremen hurried to and fro about her, tho
only evidence of alarm on her part being
an occasional admonition to the flremen to
give her due notico if tho flre should get
beyond their control aud a removal of effects
become necessary, "That woman is worth
four of the general run of men in a case of
this kind," remarked ono of tho firemen,

An exhaustive investigation as to tho cause
of tho fira was mads this jnoruiug and the
conclusion reaehed that in extending a gas
pipe along tho telling to tho rear part of tho
store a few months ago tho electric light
wires on the ceiling wore interfered with In
such a manner as to creato a short circuit.
This had an effect on tho gas pipe in such a
way that A small hole was gradually eaten
into it. It Is presumed that last night the
safety fuse at this point gave way to tho
presuro nnder tho short circuit. The burst-
ing of the safety fuse occasioned, as it always
does, a small spark, or flame, and this ignited
the gas which was escaping from the small
hole made in the pipe by tbo short circuit.

Smith's Care.
Clam chowder, free,

Surprise Tarty.
X surprise party was tendered Miss Lizzie

Ecker, at her home ou West Coal street last
evening. Games and music were indulged in
and refreshments were served. Among those
present were Misses Lottie and Ida Dornbach,
Lizzie and Lottie Ecker, Sadie Smith, Lena
Carls, Lizzie Hess, Clara Hilderbrand, Fannie
Weeks, Daisy Price, and Messrs. Dewttt
Steedle, Fred, and Ellsworth Ecker, Christ.
Kasslor, Walter Beck, Robert Morton, Martin
Umbach, Fred. Hess, Ralph BarUch, Patrick
Cooney, Daniel Oilflllsu, Charles Cardin,
Michael Whalen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred, Ecker
aud Mrs. Beck.

At Kepchhiakl's Arcade Cafe.
Hot lunch on Mouday morning.

Christian Jindeavor l'lrnlc.
The Junior Christian Endeavor Society of

tho United Evangelical church of town, hold
a picnic at High Point park y which
was well attendee; and proved a vory enjoy
able affair.

Principal Starkey Ileslgus.
Prof. F. II. Starkey. of Mansfleld, Pa has

Informed the Shamoktn School Board of his
refusal to accept tho prinolpalshtp of tho
High school at that place, having accepted
another that ho was an applicant for. Mr.
Starkey was tho successful applicant out of
llfty-on- o oaudldatea for the position.

lllckert's Cafe.
Our free lunch, will oouslst of sour

krout, pork and mashed potatoes.

Hoy Iluu Over,
A boy named Miller, residing on West

Cherry street, was run over by a team ou
North Main street late yesterday alternoon.
lie received several soratchee about the head.
The boy was about 12 years of age.

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

An Alleged Fraudulent Transaction Con-

cerning Heal Jintato In Austria.

Mlko tciiublnsky appeared before Justice
Toomey laBt evening as complainant- - charg-
ing Joseph Kowel, a West Centre 'treet
saloonkeeper, Anthony Kluocak, John Sear-boll- s

(now supposed to be in Buffalo, N. Vb)
and Michael KotolHiej as follows : "That on
or about tho 10th of May, 1807, at the bor-
ough of Shenandoah, they did fraudulently
mako, sign, utter and publish, or were con-

cerned In the fraudulent making, signing,
uttering and publishing of a written Instru-
ment purporting to be a deed conveying cer-
tain lands situated (u Austria and the prop-
erty of this deponent. To said instrument
tho namo of this deponent as grantor whs
forged, as aforesaid, by tho said parties, to
tlio prejudice of this deponent s rights and
with intent to defraud this deponent."

Stripped of its legal verbiage, the com-
plaint of tho prosecutor is that he accepted
some money from one of tho defendant,
Mlehaol Kotolsiej, to bind a bargain to sell
to the latter tho land In Austria, but subse-
quently repented of tho bargain and offered
to return the mouoy. He alleges that the
dofendant went before Justice Shoemaker
and executed a deed to the property by
forging his name to it. All the defendants,
except Scarbolls, wore arrestod and putundor
J500 ball, each, to appear for a further hear-
ing next Thursday ovoning, when Justice
Shoemaker will return from Baltimore and
appear as a witness in tho case.

Getting Keaily Tor the Opening.
Extonsivo Improvements and changes In

buildings and grounds are belli? mado at tho
Bloomsburg Normal School, preparatory to
tho opening Tuesday, August 31st.

A specialist in biology aud kindred sciences
has been secured to provldo for tlio Increased
number of graduates returning to tako the
advanced course.

Important changes In tho program for tho
ensuing year, will greatly facilitate tho work
of students.

Tho music department will bo undor tho
direction of Miss Mertlo Besso, lato a teacher
In Ohio Wesleyan University Conservatory.
Tho cataloguo outlines courses in vocal and
instrumental music, for which diplomas aro
granted.

Tho college preparatory courso is attractW
large numbers of students, some from other
states. College presidents say Bloomsburg
students rank high.

Ono strllio IVolinlily Sotttod.
Ilazleton, Pa., Aug. 21. The commit-

tee o strikers In the Honey Brook dis-
trict of the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre
Coal company held another coferenco
yesterday, afternoon with Mr, Law-all- .

The commute reported at a mass meet-
ing last night. In addition to conces-
sions offered by the acting president
for the company Mr. Lawall author-
ized them to say that the men dis-
charged would bo reinstated, that the
drivers' demands would be acceded to,
and that Investigation of the charges
against Superintendent Jones would
bo promptly made if the men would re-

turn to work Monday. Indications are
that the (settlement will be concluded
today.

Shlndol Will
York, Pa., Aug.' 21. The publication

In Philadelphia newspapers of alleged
Intention on the part of It. Hathaway
Shlndel to withdraw his candidacy for
state treasurer In favor of James Bea-co- m

brought out a crop of Interviews
here yesterday from York's candidate.
Mr. Shlndel denies the existence of any
such agreement and will go Into the
convention on the 26th a full fledged
candidate. He admits the Improba-
bility of his nomination In the event'of
Major McAuley being named for au-

ditor general. When convinced that
he cannot secure the nomination, Mr.
Shlndel says, he will withdraw In favor
of the strongest man before the conven-
tion, whoever It may be. If he falls this
time he has assurance, he says, that ho
will be the treasurer nominee the next
time.

PEAItS, PKAGIIKS AND UANTELOFES,
A flno lot of Maryland peaches, sweet

jersey corn, California grapes, fresh lima
beans, sweet Jersey cantelopes and a carload
of North Carolina watcrmolons at Coslkut's,
30 South Main streot.

Obituary.
John Hopkins, Sr., died yesterday after-

noon, at his homo In Wm, Penn, from con
gestion of the lungs. Ho had been ill for
some time. Tho deceased was aged 58 years,
7 months aud 5 days and had been a resident
of Wm. Penn for thirty years. Ho worked
in tho mines until about a year ago. Ho is
survived by his wife and tho following chil
dren: Mrs. Joseph Houscr, of town; Mrs.
William Wise, of Philadelphia: John, David.
Ellas, Lizzie and Ada Hopkins, residing at
borne. Ho was also a brother of Mrs.
Thomas Dora, Sr., Mrs. James Brooks and
David, William and Morgan Hopkins, of
town. Tho luneral will tako placo on Mon
day, at 8 p. m. Tho remains will bo brought
to town and Interred In tho Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

"Y" Program.
Tho following program ivlll bo rendered at

the meeting of the "Y" this evening: Sing-
ing j scripture reading, Edward T. Danks ;
reading, Benjamin Evans : news of a week.
Alfred J. MUlichap ; declamation, Miss May
Dusto; comic reading, George L. Hafnerj
solo, Miss Mluuie Powell ; reading, John
Hall ; sioglng j critic's report, Charles
Baslioro.

Genuine Snapper Soup at the Kendrlok.
Yes, genuine snapper soup, and plenty for

all, will be the free lunch at the Kendrlok
House This luuch excels all others
served In town

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

KOVM. BAKIM) POWMR CO., MW VOMC

ftp TRADE

Cheering Reports From the Leidlng
Commercial Exchanges.

BUSINESS BOOMS EVERYWHERE

The Greatest Gain .Has Been For Agricul-
ture, There Being an Increased De-

mand For All Farm Products.
All Other Industrie

lloklng Up.

New York, Aujr. 21. II. G. Dun &
Co.'g weekly review of trade aaya: Not
for several yeara hare the telegraphic
reports from varlou cities In all parte
of the country been a encouraging, or
shown as uniform Improvement, aa thla
week. The markets are called crasy
by some, but fairly represent the peo-
ple, whose confidence in the future Is
strong and Increasing. Nothing- - ap-
pears to check It. Humors of Injury to
crops are not sufficiently supported to
have much influence. The oUe tempo-
rary hindrance is the strike of the bi-

tuminous coal miners, which Interferes
as yet little with Industries, and seems
likely to terminate within a week. The
demand for money Improves, taking
from New York to the Interior about
half a million more than was received
during the week, and offerings of com-
mercial loans are much larger, Includ-
ing considerable Iron and steel paper,
nnd tho course of foreign exchange Is
generally interpreted as an Indication
that specie imports cannot be long
delayed.

The greatest gain has been for agri-
culture. Corn has advanced little in
price, but Is moving very largely, so
that the last year's Burplus may soon
be marketed, unless the new crop turns
out better than many now orpect. Cot-
ton declined an eighth, because of an
estimate promising the largest crop
ever grown, but the market is gradu-
ally Improving, and some of the large
mills, after a few weeks of suspension,
have resumed work. Other farm pro-
ducts are doing well also, but wheat
has advanced about 11 cents for the
week on actual transactions) ' "With
heavy purchases for export. The of- -'

flclal estimate of yield Is entirely dis-
regarded, except as an admission that
tho crop will be larger than that of
last year, and It Is commonly assumed
that the yield will be 550,000 bushels or
more, though recent reports of Injury,
Indicating the possibility of a some-
what smaller outcome, have helped the
advance In price. It Is well to notico
that corn exports continue more than
double last year's, also.

The Iron and steel Industry Is pushing
forward In spite of tho still unsettled
strike of bituminous coal miners, and
th6 enormous purchases of ore at
Cleveland, and also of billets at Pitts-
burg, show the utmost confidence In
the future. Many additional establish-
ments have begun work during the
past week, and while no material
change In prices has occurred the re-
ports Indicate fewer concessions to se-
cure business and a much steadier tone.
The demand for finished products has
decidedly Improved, especially In plates,
sheets and bars, and In railway sup-
plies, particularly In car axles.

Tho old difficulty remains In the boot
and shoe Industry, dealers being un
willing to buy largely at the prices
which manufacturers now ask, though
during tho past week the only change
has been a slight advance on calf
boots.

The market for hides In Chicago Is
again much stronger, prlees having ad-
vanced, with very narronv transactions,
and buyers are holding off In the belief
that prices have reached the top. In
the woolen business a constant Increase
appears In the number of establish-
ments at work, and the demand for
goods has mucli Increased.

Failures for the week have been 2S3
in the United States, against 2SQ for the
corresponding week last year, and in
Canada 30, against 27 last year.

Bradstreets' review says: Special tel-
egrams from trade centers throughout
the country emphasize the growing
prosperity of the farmer, due to higher
prices for almost all agricultural pro-
duce still In his hands, and point to a
continuation of the deinnnd which has
been conspicuous within the past few
weeks. The volume of trade continues
to Increase, and prices are hardening.
No such volume of business, largely In
anticipation of requirements, haB been
reported since 1892. Larger transac-
tions have been In dry goods, clothing
and shoes, and south and west In wages
and farm Implements.

Another very favorable bank clear
ings report is found In the total,

this week, which, while it
Is 1 ser cent less than last week, la
10 per cent larger than In the third
week of August, 1880; par cent
heavier than In 1885, 4Q per eent larger
than In 1SH, and fully 58 per cent
larger than In th Ilka week ef 1893,
WhPU Clearing! totals were reduced to
very low figures. Compared with the
like period In 1892, a year of larga vol-
ume of business, this week's total
shows a gain of IS per eent.

Klondike, Alaska.
It's too late to go to Alaska but It is the right

timo to look for gold, and If you want to save
some of your gold buy your shoes from us
We havo shoes that will please the mut re
quiring taste In shape, the newest style ; In
price, me most reasouaine ; aud 11 the dura-
bility is uot satisfactory, we will make It
right.

Slurp's Nbw Suns Stour,
IT North Main street.

Victim Iltirlnd,
The funeral of Michael Yokanovltca, the

limn who was killed by a fall of coal In the
Packer No. 3 mine on Thursday afternoon,
took place this morning from the family
resldenoe ou South Peach alley and inter-
ment was made In the Lithuanian cemetery.

A l'umouH .leverage.
The world's-famou- s Munich bar, imported

from Germany, pure lwrley malt extract.
constantly on draught at William Perr'a
cafe, 80 North Main straat.

Ask your grocer for tno "Royal Patent"
Sour, and take no other brand. It U the beat
flour made.

Safety Deposit.

Where you expect'to save
pennies, we save you dimes ;

where you expect to save dimes,
we save you dollar. We have
just received a fine line of black
dress goods which we are sel-

ling at half price. Also great
bargains hi

LAWN DIMITIES. . . .
MUSLIN, TUCKING, &c.

We can't make type tell you
How Wg those bargain are.

So do not let those chances
like suubeattis pass you by.

THE BEE jfflE,
29 South Haiti Street.

Near Post Office.

MID-SUMM-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUGUST x SflliES.

. SILKS.
We are proud of our silk department. It

keeps growing all the time and contains the
most fashionable nml im.tn.l-i- .. ..,, ,r j,n,,lltl3 Muu
colors. Among our creat cnlleriinn nf ha.
mer Silks are printed India and French
roulartl. in mrp rlM;nna -- ...1 1 :.. ,

- P"-- .vw,viuigs. .Beau-
tiful figured lafleta Silk in alb the pretty com

ui kuiora. inacK ana mavy India
China Silks with white 'spotsTand small figure,.
Fancv PUidn and V.n.v .iri-- ,l 3

Changeable Taffeta, all in the latest colorings
of Purple, Cardinal, Creen, Blue, Violet,
livjiiwiiujrc aim Willie.

HOSIERY.
Walk through our Hosiery department.

Carry m your mind what goods of the same
quality would cost elsewhere and then noticeour prices, you wiUj come to the conclusion
that ours is the store for your Hosiery shop
ping. Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose, ribbed and
fancy stripped. Richelieu Ribbed Lisle Thread
Hose, tans and blacks, Fx. --a Kine Cotton Hose
Ilig Heels ant" Jotible Soles, in fast
black and fancv color .t:.i 1,1 1.

tan shades.

r.Kgill, f
MAIN STREET. UOTO STREET.

Civil Court Juror.
Jury Commissioners Comrey and Bausuh

and Shoritr Scott announced the following
among other jurors recently drawn for thofirst week of civil court beginning Mouiy 'September 20tli:

Joseph Gottschall, brakeman, Gordon.
Wm. J. Evans, miner, Shenandoah.
John II. Davis, Jarmer, North Union town- -

uip.
William Yarnell, laborer. Barry township.
Frank I,. Brennati, merchant, MrAdoo.
Charles L. Wagner, l.iborer, Ashland.
L. Keith, merchant, (iirardville.
P. Jl. WikUh, laborer. Oilbertoii.
George Edward, railroader, Frackville.
Richard Hornberger, ...borer ..Shenandoah.
John Wagner, carpenter, AnlSand.
James Owens, merchant. IS.il 111 town

ship.
David Dnimm, carpenter, Mahanoy City.
Lewis Baker, clerk, Tamao.ua.
Samuel Lutst. laborer, Kline township.
Jonas Frants, carpenter, Tnmao.ua.

R. O. Joiner, Allon P. O.. HiilLliiln n.
Mich., says: "Nothing cave my rhotinmti.m
such auick relief aa Dr. Thomas' Eoleotrlc
oil.

Sluunokhi Next Year.
At the Seventh Iteuimnnt l(i,,,in l nn..

vllle a permaueut organisation was formed,
and tho old otllcera were It was
decided to hold the second reunion next
summer at Shamokin, when Capt. Shipp and
me ooys oi u aim u win do the ' royal."

Prom would not give you greater
opportunity than la afforded you
by us. There can be no argument
in the matter among those who
know wliHt'g what. The what ia
what counts. Our idea of the
perfection of stock and attractive
prices in realized fully just now in
sb GROCERIES. s

Preah CakAMKKY Buttkk received
three times a week.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

Carpet Sleepers
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 aud $3.50.

If your old one don't sweep, bring it around.
Perhaps it needsa new brush.

frickfs carpet store,
10 S. Jardln Straat.


